GROUP PARTICIPANT AGREEMENT
This document sets out your main responsibilities as a participant of the Spain June 2019 tour
arriving in Spain 11th October 2019. This trip is organised by St Joseph’s through Easy Going
Tours. To indicate you have read, understood and agree to them, you should sign this form
and return it together with your booking form to the Group Organiser from St Joseph’s.
Before departure, you agree:
- to pay the agreed amount(s) to St Joseph’s College or the entity they designate in
respect of the programme by the due date(s);
- to communicate to the Group Organiser from St Joseph’s all required information
when so requested;
- to obtain all necessary documentation (passport and, if necessary, visa) and
insurance;
- to ensure you have adequate spending money to take with you and/or payment
cards (Group Organiser will provide guidance on request);
- to co-operate with any pre-departure routines and agree to any ground rules or any
other such requirements the Group Organiser from St Joseph’s may impose.
On tour, you agree:
- to co-operate with all reasonable requests of the Group Organiser from St Joseph’s
and any Easy Going representatives to assure the smooth running of the tour, and to
pay attention to any information provided;
- to bring with you any medication(s) you may need, and any insurance paperwork,
including emergency contact information;
- to co-operate with any ground rules the Group Organiser may impose and any
conditions that they may accept on behalf of the group in their agreement with Easy
Going (details available from Group Organiser);
- to let your Group Organiser and the Easy Going representative know if you are
dissatisfied with anything, or if you have any particular questions or requests: we
want you to have the best possible experience.
I have read, understood and agree to what is set out above:
[printed name]
[signed name]

…………………………………………..

…………………………………………..

Date: [MM/DD/YY] …………………………………………..
Name and signature of parent or guardian if participant is <18 yrs old.
[printed name]
[signed name]

…………………………………………..

Easy Going Group Participant Agreement

…………………………………………..

